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MEXICAN CURIOSITIES !

Mfx lotto SVata Cillers.
HerrUeratpm, Vatr Oler.

Water Kilters, Frvozor.
Hat Ulna ApnratuR, ami I'lowor Pots,

Flv Traps, Illrd Cahcs,
Ilammootfl, Cronuct Sottt,

L&wn Tennis, Lunch IMsketa,
ratent Hatter Churn,

OH Stove, Furunccs,
WAAhlnir Machines, Msnile.

Flu tin Machine. Agate Ware,
lA4on'a Fruit Jars,
Crockery and (JlAMworr,

llntiso Kunilsblnir Goods,
Wooden and Wlllowwaro,

Cheap! Cheap Cheap t Cheap

At WAGNER'S BAZAAR.

I'ln Itonmsto Itont.
ToMlnMtiof two for otllcca or ilirrlllnfr

rooms, tlx very lariro rooms In tho Trrml
block. Applr to Meters. Froyir llros., sttl
Commercu street.

Usee of tho Telephone.
Thl forenoon Messrs. C. II. Guenther &

Sonf, of Gucnther's mills, receired quite a.

Urge order for flour from K. riper & Co., of
Urtlde. The order was very plainly

and Immediately filled and shipped,

TlullilliiK l'eriults.
The following permits were issued from

the Mayor's office tMt morning: J. W.Arnold,
rock dwelling , 30135, southwest corner of
Camargo street. Cost, $2,000. A. T. Rose,
lumber dwelling, 14x36, north side of Centre
street. Cost, $500.

The New lllXh School.
The new desks for the High school have

arrived and the conductor thinks that the
schools will be re tdy for occupation by the
15th last. In any case they will be delivered
In time for the opening of the new school ses-

sion in September next.

Lout Ills lather.
Mr. Frank Norton, of this city, received in-

formation this morning that his father, Mr.
John Bruce Norton, died in London on the
ljth of July, Irom heart disease. Mr. Norton
was devotedly attached to his father, and the
news Is a sore affliction to him.

l ire In llrnckctt.
On Saturday night two houses in Drackett

caught fire and, for a time, it was feared that
the best part of the town wou'd have been de-

stroyed. The fire was fortunately got tinder
control before It spread. lioth the houses wete
destroyed. They were not Insured.

A llml Archlent.
Mr. W..T. Halle in stepping from the cars at

Converse, was violently thrown to the ground,
and the bones ol one arm broken near the
wrist and the ligaments of the other wrist se-

riously lacerated. He was brought to the
cily last night and placed under the care of
Dr. Lowry.

A ills
Mr. John II. Copeland, a well known

lawyer of this town, has been retained In the
case of Thorpert vs. the Galveston, g

and San Antonio railway. Mr. Thorpert
was caught by a locomotive a few yards from

the depot and badly injured. The suit is one
lor $20,000.

.Married nml OIT.

Mr. J. N. Peterson, formerly coproprietor
of the I'oitoffice Exchange saloon, was mar-

ried on Saturday by County Judge Mason to
his cousin, Miss Ilelene Ilagensen. The
happy couple left yesterday for New York en
route for Denmark. His little son, Joe, by a

former marriage, accompanies them.

ltrcarder'i Court.
V. II.Gerson, fighting, $5; J. D. Wallcn-ge-

striking, $5; W. Wager, building a fence

over his line, $1; Sebastine Garcia, drunk,
$5 ; Cos McGomas, drunk, $5 ; D. Flores,
drunk, $5 ;. A. Sanchez, drunk, $5 ; General
Docherty, druak, $5; Angel, drunk, $5;
Ernest Bode, vagrancy, $5; I.. Martinez,
drunk, $5: W. W. Finks, J 5.

The Colored I'liijireaa.
The Empress Josephine, alias Josephine

Small, a colored woman, was directed the
way to jail on Sunday by Officer Bishop. She
declared wh:n arrested she must have a hack
as her clothes were scanty. Bishop thought
differently, and soon showed her what he
thought. She was fined $5 this morning.

Itepreaentltip; tlio I.odire.
Grand Dictator C. L. Wurzbach, Mr. E. U.

Dashiell, Dr. J. E. Breeding and J. S. Uam
sey will represent the San Antonio lodge of
Knights of Honor at the meeting of the Grand
Lodge of that order, to be held In Fort Worth
on Tuesday. Several prominent Texan lodgi

representatives are In the city en route for
Fort Worth.

A l'ecullur Accident.
Mr. Otto Moye, the genial drummer for

Messrs. Leroux & Cosgrove, met with a pecu.
liar accident yesterday. He was' at Nette's
drugstore talking to Mr. Stein, when be
stepped on a wet place and fell to the ground,
breaking bis right leg just below the knee.
The fractured limb has been set, and Mr
Moye is doing as well as can be expected.

The l'robate Court Adjourned.
In the "Probate court Saturday Edward T.

Drehew filed the last will and testament ol
James T. Drehew for probate. Ellen R,

Richardson, sister of Thomas Wair, who
suicided, petitioned for the guardianship 0:
the person and estate of the suicide's son

Robert. The court then adjourned to meet
again on the third Monday In September,

l'olo 1'luylng nt lloarne.
At the last match of (he Texas Polo club in

Boerne, In which O. ritzpatrlck, J. Moles
worth, A. Aue, N. King, L. King, II. G

Mitchell and A. Kuis took part, some very
good playing was exhibited. Among the
Sin Antonio belles present were noticed: The
Misses Bell Martin, Clara, Evelyn, Annie and
Ajnes Howard, who are now rusticating In

Boerne.

AN ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Matrimonial Troubles Induce Mrs. George
fllcaaon to Tnke the I,amlnnum Itoute.
Anolhir case of attempted suicide was re-

ported on Saturday afternoon. The victim of
the suicidal mania In this Instance wis Mrs.
George Glcason, wife of the City

and Ihe means by which she tried to
quit this world of t'ouble was laudanum.
The powerful narcotic aouti took effect, and
she was found in an unconscious condition by

her son, who sought his father at the police
headquirtcrs. Mr. Glcason was not there,
and none knew where to find him, whereon he
told his trouble to the police, and medical at-

tention was at once secured. The usual anti-

dotes were administered, and Mrs. Glcason Is

now In a fair way to recovery. When Inter-

rogated, Officer Glcason said that his wife was

despondent, owing to not receiving an ex-

pected remittance. Subsequently he admitted
that It arose from matrimonial difficulties, for

which he was responsible.

ItiMlucril Itntes for the Volkafcat.
Dr. Lindner, President of the Volksfeat as

sociation, informs the Liuiit that the railroad
companies have not yet granted excursion
rates for visitors to the festival. If such re-

duction is not made arrangements will le
mide to run special trains from the principal
cities of Texas, which will have practical!
the same effect as far as the reduction of fare
s concerned.

Asked to lteconslilcr.
The assessment and taxation of the reli

gious schools of a purely beneficiary character
Is unpopular, as it is considered that the
boarding element Is a necessary adjunct of the
system, and the County Commissioners' will

be asked to reconsider the question at an
early date. It will be remembered that the
tax was only Imposed by the casting vote of
the County Judge, who acted under his belief
that the said schools were taxable.

A Curious Nest.
This morning a Licht reporter was shown

In the saloon of Mr. Zinsmeycr, a curiously
wrought bird nest. Mr. Zinsmeycr Irorght
the nest from D'hanis, 50 miles west of this
city, on the El Paso road. It was woven In

with pieces of paper and various other bits of
things, but the most curious fact about It is

Ihe weaving in of an unused three cent stamp.
There it is, wedged in with straw, and bound
up in a most scientific way. The nest is cer
tainly a great curiosity and can't be bought
for any price.

Lund Frauds.
Mr. A. Wadg)mar, of Carrizo Springs, com

plains that a fraudulent power of attorney is

extant in favor of a San Antonian who claims
to have authority to buy, sell, rent, or bargain
in his name for land in McMullen and Atas-

cosa. Mr. Wadgymar says he owns no land
there, and never gave the power of attorney.
This fraud is one of the many unearthed by

Judge Hall, one ol the commissioners for

investigating land titles, and further develop
ments may be expected.

Ilullnlg's Enterprise.
Mr. James Murphy, the architect, is prepar

ing plans for the erection of a mammoth stoic
for George Dullnlg. The site of the new
store exttnds from the old store on Alamo
street passing round Umscheid's corner,
along Commerce street, and down Losoyo
street, until It reaches the back entrance of the
old store. The work will be commenced in

September, and when the store is completed.
It will be one of the mrst handsome and com- -

modius stores of its kind. Mr. Murphy, in
this building, will Introduce a new feature,
viz. terra cotta decoration.

righting lleaux.
William Gerson and Jake dimmer, are well

known about the city as ladies men, but they
have rather two much sense to be dudes. On
Saturday they had a dispute on the merits of
a local belle and proceeded to have satisfac-

tion. The weapons were not .tords nor pis-

tols, nor even sticks, but simply those with

which nature has endowed them. The satis-

faction they got was that of being disfigured,
and presenting a sad exhibition. Gentlemen,
shake hands and be friends. You are excel-

lent as ladies men, but jou are not much on
the fight.

A l'lcnlc.
A pleasant and enjoyable picnic was given

yesterday by Messrs. Harry Keille, J. W.
Cuff and other gentlemen. The party started
about 7 o'clock In the morning, some In a
bus and others in buggies. All arrived at the
Iirst Mission in high spirits. Dancing, fish-

ing and other amusements were heartily joined
In by the merry crowd, and everybody de-

clared it was a very delightful reunion.
Among the ladles present were: Mrs. Feille,
Mrs. Saran, Miss Sarin, Misses Mary and
Johanna Rlchter, Miss Lena Wenz, Miss
Lipps and many more.

They haw a Hear.
Dr. Mills, of I'leasanton, and his fricod

Charley Kemper, recently visited San An
tonio, and according to the I'leasanton Moni
tor, report having seen a black bear about 13
miles north of town, while en route to this
city. The Monitor is apparently sceptical, for
It says: "This Is too delicate a matter to handle
at length, therefore we refer the sceptic to the
parties named." The whisky of San Antonio
is very powerful, and often forces visitors to
see "snakes," but this is the only record of
recent years where visitors have seen a bear,
and the Light therefore chronicles it for the
benefit of the historians of the future.

Singers to the 1'ront.
A large number of singers of all the various

nationalities represented In the city, except
me uitnesc, were present In bcholz's hall on
Saturday evening, in response to an invita
tion of the committee and Professor

to arrange to take part in the musical
portion of the Volksfest. The best amateur
talent was present, and the way in which the
first rehearsal was passed, augured well for the
success of the musical part of the programme.

The rehearsals are under the direction of
Professor Kalzenberger, chairman of Ihe
musical committee, and under his able dlrec
tion much good will certainly be done. Ninety
two singers took part in the rehearsal on Sat
urday, and more will join at the next rehearsal
on Tuesday evening.

MESQU1TU BLOCK PAVEMENT.

Walter Soott,
Contractor and Manufacturer.

Th fleet Materiel no offered to llis public for Streets and Sidewalk Paving.
PKICKS-I- II CIsm 3cnn.tf.nl il Clan 11 ct. id Claas MCle.

OFFICE AND FACIORV 306 slid 308 SOUTH LAREDO ST., SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. ;.i.iy

Practical Book
Opposite Court House.

r-- llndl of flindlng and Rutins; dons llh neatneli, durability and dispatch. Competition In prices

PERSONAL.

ems tllmncit In tho Hotel Corrldn nml
l'rnni Various Other Sources.

The Rev. J. T. Walker Is reported as seri
ously ill.

Mr. II. I.. Dignowity has returned home
from Mexico.

Richard Dobie, rencheroof Lagsrlo, Is stay
ing at the Central.

Mr. II. II. Peel, from Pearsall, arrived at
the Menger yesterday.

Mr. Itossy has recovered from nn attack of
sunstroke, after four day's Illness.

Captain Alonzo Milbet returned from a
trip to Kansas and is staying at the Menger.

C. A. Eiscnbole and J. L. Bryan, mer
chants of New Braunfels, are at the Central.

II. Morris will leave for New
York, to make purchases for the fall and winter
trade.

J. II. Tucker, proprietor and editor ol the
Cuero Star, and wife, are quests at Ihe Cen
tral.

W. J. McMurray, a prominent stockman of
Live Oak county, and family, have rooms at
the Central.

Mr. James Tucker, of the Cuero Star,
passed through San Antonio yesterday, en
route for tort Worth.

Mr. Jose C. Otero, Ileimosillo, Sonora,
Mexico, arrived from Monterey, and Is on his
way home, via El Paso.

Mrs. E. Danford, of St. Mary's street, has
returned home from the country, where she
has been for the benefit of her health.

Mr. Pedro Argucttas, a prominent
merchant of Matamoras, accompanied
by his wife and child, are staying at the
Menger.

Mr. W. E. Jones, Superintendent of the
Alamo Cement works, will leave in a day or
two for a two month's visit in Pennsylvania
and the East.

Mr. C. G. Hubbard, the well known wool
buyer, representing the house of Denny, Rice
& Co., Boston, returned lait night from a
trip in Ihe interests of his house, at his old
quarters, the Menger hotel.

MilMio.tllltlieTlirn.it.
Yesterday two colored men named Rlchcrtz

and Simmons had a difficulty, when Richerlz
stabbed Simmons in the throaf, inflicting a
very serious wound. Simmons is now under
treatment, and it is expected that he will re
cover.

l'ractured Ills Head.
Two Mexicans named Martinez and Rodri

guez had a difficulty yesterday, when
Rodriguez was hit over the head with a blunt
Instrument, probably a rock. Ills skull Is

fractured, and he is delirous as a result of the
Injuries, and his head had to be shaved be
fore the wound could be dressed. Rodriguez's
injuries are serious, but it is thought that he
will recover.

.luUiil Illrthdny l'arty.
The whole Nameless club was In attendance

on the birthday party of II. C. Miller. He
was presented with a vegetable boquct of im-

mense proportions, carried by two members
of the club. Messrs. Rhodius & Tempsky
kindly furnished an organelle for the evening.
Singing and fun was the order of the night,
and it is not often such a jolly birthday patty
is seen.

The gentlemen of the Gun club had their
usual weekly meeting at the springs, when the
following match was shot off:

Twenty-fiv- balls each at lS yards rise.
Olsmlth 20, Arnold 9, Flood 17, Young 14,

Theiie 15, Adams 17, Veith is, Jackson 10,

Cosette 21.

Mr. Cosette thus obtained the highest
score, namely 21 out of a possible total of 25.

Doing (lood Work
At a meeting of the Presbyterian Sunday

school yesterday, attention was called to the
Light Item appealing lor reading matter for

the prisoners in jail, and a committee was
appointed to make collections and to place
books, papers, etc., in the hands ol the Sheriff
for use of the prisoners. Teachers and others
having books, papers, magazines, etc., to
contribute will please leave them at the Sun
day school,

.Mr. Hall Compliments tho Ladles.
Editor Baa Antonio Liqiit :

San Antonio, August 6, 1SS3. Will you
please say to the citizens, and especially to
the ladies of San Antonio, that the officers ol
the Eighth cavalry tender the Travis park
concerts for the pleasure ol the people, and I

am always pleased to have any one mention
favorite selections. We have been treated so

nicely by the people of San Antonio since
we have been in your city that we all feel a
desire to make our concerts as pleasing as
possible, and we consider all such requests as

the ladles made for "The Turkish Patrol'
and "Maritana" compliments. Hoping our
friends will not fail to mention any favorites
they may desire at any time, and thanking the
members of the Light staff for past compli.

ments, I am very respectfully yours,
Frank A. Hall,

Band Master Eighth Cavalry.

Wanted,
A Drat and socond cook and dlswsshcr. Wblto

men who siicaic EmrUah and understand their

Arrlsals at Ihe tit. Leonard.
General J. It. llaylor, Lucas Canon; J. M.

Kupp. Laredo: W. Dcltenne, Texas; D. II.
rant, N L. Ward, W. A. Fant, J. Allen,

Binder and Ruler,

"k"J"7.--

Solcdad St., San Antonio.

Died,
OnSiimlsy ovenlnir, .lulr W, IK), ni the

of her father. Colonel Andrew Van Slolc,
at Lebanon, N. .1., .Mrs. Anna A. Iliiniati, wlfo
of Mr. Elinor t(iin)Hn. Into of Sin Antonio,
'I'exns, ngnl .'II years, month nnd il onys. Mho
was lieloved tiy till who know her.

Id In front of tho euurt linuan
This solo linn been niHertmed by the .Mayor of
tho rlt? : ami mil certainty una line npporiu.

snlonro very libe rnl.

Don't Villi Forget It I

Vim run iri't tho t.miiT every day lor a neck
for only 10 cents

Wauled,
A good baker at onco nt Pan Miiroiis. Inqulro

Wauled to Itenl,
A dwelling house, containing llvo or six

to street car lino, by luin and
children. Would want possession at oiki

not later than SeitcinUur I. iniuirii at tins
Ilk-

Nacogdoches street.

A Card.
How to snvo money (and drugs) by taking

lint In or Steam Until for your
colds, rheumatism, dumb nguo and all skfn dis
eases, can no 10111111 ui ii. .ii.ian a,

Tor Sale at llarguln.
Two hundred city lots near Government

headquarters. rtunael depot unit on Dlgnowlty
hill, by HILTON, 208 West llnuttonstrcct.

Job Work
Done with neatness nnd dispatch nt lliel.tmiT
Job oftlce.

Just Opened.
C. (1. Parker, formerly with Thompson

k Austin, has opened a barber shop
opposlto Ilord hotel oltieo on Dcllaresas street,
wheroliowlllbonlo'isod toseo all his friends
nnd customers, M r. Parker Is too well known to
need any recommendation as a s bar- -

Very Cheap for Cash.
A dcslrnblo city Mock near tho fian Pedro

springs, or lots on tho Avenue. Apply to

Notice.
1 huvo loit or mislaid two notes niadoln my
ivor hr lleltlo rl. Wnrthlugtiiii and her bus- -

hum!, l ucli for SliTiu dated April '.H, 1483, duo
luone and twoyents. 1 Inivu never endorsed
or transferred sultl notes. Thopiihllou'lilgnv- -

rn thcniscltes accordingly. ro STBvrs.

J 110 1.II1IIT I1S.MJAI.ARII UU11IB. in 110 1SSUCI1
NoveiuborJ. Advert'elng spueo limited. &lf

This I'll pur
Only 10 cents a week, and delivered by carrier
In any partuf the city.

lliirgiilns In City l'ropcrty.
Two hnnddonio houses oppodlto military
ea''qiiartors, with stntile, eto , $:E!V.
Hock house near .Menger h tol Tor only JIDiiO.
New cottages nn Avenues C and 11.
Neat eotluire. four looms and kitchen, on

Dlgnowlty hill, for only Jiimi.
Mcu largo house, aultiililu for a boarding

house. Just nnlibcd, crycheup.

near sunset depot, for silo very cheap.
City lots Tor V7A each. Call and see.

ItlllllN.aM West Houston street.

1'orHiile.
The Nocltv restaurant. No. 10 Alamo street.

will ho sold VLry low If sold soon.

I'lm Cents
glass and 10 cents fur u schooner

10 cents will pay lor the Liuiit lor u whulu
week,

A trootl thlnir tn idvcrtlM) In : Tho I.hiiit
Annual and (Iuijiu. bpuuc iiirly.

it Ilusliiffts Opportunity.
To be ROW, a KTOcer' storo ami fixtures, nt

ifAltti hail. Annlvnr Mr.
Iureilo timl Hiilliius nt recta .

"lllclmrd Is llluisuir Acnlii
Ami AO U Martin In his nmv store. not (luur

to Nu Uo'a ilrut; elorc, Commerce et ret t.

Wortlir f Attention.
I'Or tlio best of custom made lion't and

filmcsiro to tlio now store of Martin, next door
to .M'ttti a nrujf store, Sij uommerco street.

After Lone Trial
Wo ilnJ tliat tlio Continental Ink and muclltiKO
Klvesifenenil wit Isf net Ion, Never had a

KverytliinK1 In stationery lino at
in JIalowim'b, i Commerce- St.

Ilol Tor the LouUtlllu l'xpUlon.
ThoOalveston, Harriaburif and Ban Antonio

railway will eoimneneo Belllmr round trip ex-

cursion tickets to the JViuUvillo exposition on
next Thursday. Tickets will bo tor ftulo on
Monday's and Thursday's only, and will bo
ifood for days. 1'rlco Sill tlio round trip,r. ii. l'uEUK,

Ticket aire nt, Sun Antonio.

For hule for Lens than Cost
A lino liquor saloon. Inquire of

V. Ii. IHi.TnN,
'Mi W. Jloiiitonst.

New (luods, New 1'rlcrs
At Martin's flioo storo, 237 Commercostieot
Cull and R'O lilm.

If You are Hutfurlnic
From torpidity of tho liver or constipation of
tho bowels, try n buttlo of Uepatlzlne, Dr.
Tu bin's jrreftt liver medicine, livery bottlo
U guaranteed to you, and your money refunded
ii vou uro not sausncu.

For Fiilo at Clavln'fl drug storo, and by C.
Schiuwe.

TlieHt. Leonard Hole

tl(H.
llio rates of fare havo been Placed at a mod

crnto tig uro, and the business of tho house will
bo conducted at popular prices,

Bollultlutrnsbaieof tho pulilio patronage, I
am very rcspeeiiuny, r, r. jiUUNHiiKiiy,

Tho IlnoBt line of plceo goods for tho spring

I'ancoabt ,V Son.

J. JOSKE & SONS
Respectfully announcoto their emtomrrs nml tho trade gcncntlly that

their nimortiiiont of

Is complete, and will Iw kept so through tho season. Youths' and hova' clothing, slilrUand
shirt waists. In groat variety. Wo aro enlarging constantly our shoo depart-

ment, and havo at present tho best assortment of

SHOES and

Xj - 3EL O TLT "V J!L 1ST J? 9
3A1 Commcrre street, San AntnnW, near Main

pltiTui, makes n specialty of tho very IlncL

"Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.
KcpfMitor, striking hour an quartern; repeater, striking- hours, quartern, minutes: celebrated
Adolnh Hrhnelder nnd Hnwnnl wntrlu- - HimiHurmntn. innrklntr lltt.li fond: onlemlrir WHtehcM.
(howlng tho month, day of tho montb, day of tho week, and change of the moon. Watches for
engineers, train hnnd. yard men, stockmen, ranchmen, In gold, sliver and tiljklo of every des-
cription. Tho watcli repairing department being under inv inTSonal supervision, and as I havo
wuiKeu hi ino ih'bi csiaujisnmcnis in ionuou,
wateh thoroughly.

DiinlilI'lpj
Patent Pole Tip i

!

J. HVE. lEZVCERSOISr,
Watchmaker, Jeweler, Loan Office,

No, liZ, Solednd Street, Sun Antonio. To.vue.
I h ivo In stock and for sale nt burtzalns tho tlnoat of watches, diamonds and lewelrr. II. W.

Harmoud 18k. gold watches, silver and nlcklo watches In all grades and qualities, calendar
watches In stem winders, tlno solid gold Jewelry, chain" and rbig. diamonds from $11) to tiV)
each, shot guns, rltles, pistols and sporting goods, clothing, violins acnordeous, guitars and a
complete Ptock of small musical merchndlAo. The watch repairing department being under
tho personal supervision of L'ttgeno Uenovay, who has executed the moBt 111. leu It nnd com

cnrnmendlnir him to thona who l!di tn olnoo their
antco all watch work executed. I hat con hand
greatly rcduicd prices. Very

T. W. ICOElSria-SBEPIO-- ,

Merchant Tailor,
SO. 8, SOMIDAII STUKET,

AND SC0UK1NG A SPECIALTY. Ja
Kectil a well irlcctcd tlock of learn and Caiiimete Snrinr Ilollom Pants on hand. Ruaranteea entire
l.facltoa in style, fit and prices, Repairing done In

mm CLEARING SALE.

Our Entire M

Gents', Youths',

SLIPPERS

Safety

runs aim ueiiovii, i can repair any n nnpiicucu

Neck Yoke Clamp

repairs In safe and rellatilo hands. I iriiar-
a splendid assortment of forfeited ptodues gt
respectfully, J M. nMUUM)N.

SAX ANTONIO, TIJXAS.

good stvle. Give hiin a call.

at Mil Cost.

Boys' Clothing.

ALAMO PLAZA..

I. tulles', blisses', Clilltlron's Shoes and
Slippers, Orcss Goods, Lawns Pclietfcs,

Xiih's A'ellliifr, l'nrasols, Fans, Gloves, Hilts,

Damasks, Towels, Napkins, ( Intimitis.

Furnishing goods, hats, shoes, etc. Examine the quality
' and compare our prices. We are compelled to re-

duce our stock in order to make room for
winter goods, and offer the above at ti

sacrifice. Call and be convinced.

Metalic Slates or Shingles
FOR HOOFING OR SIDING.

o

THE ANGLO AMERICAN HOOFING COMPANY
Have eitakliched aa Aency In San Antonio, fur tlieir Metalic Slatea or Shlnglei for

UOOPJNa AND SIDING, also

OOK,ROG-A.Tail- SHEET IRON"
For Building Purposes.

tt er than Tin or Shlnglel, Does not Shrinlc or Hot. are Fire l'roof and will aave Insurance.

C. M. KINGSLEY, Agent,
OFFICE AT CENTRAL HOTEL.

Also on hand all kinds of Building Material.


